FACT SHEET

216 E. Wayne St. • Lima, Ohio 45801
419-224-6961 • www.limamission.org

Target Audience
• Poor and homeless men
• At risk youth
Geographic Area Served
• Lima/Allen County
• Surrounding counties
Basic Services
• Overnight shelter
• Day shelter for inclement weather
• Meals served daily
• Clothing distribution
• Transitional/low income housing

Programs
• Life skills & discipleship classes
• Daily chapel services
• Group Bible studies
• Camp Roberts summer day camp
for inner city youth
Statistics (2016)
• Years in operation
• Total regular employees
• Board members
• Volunteers (active)
• Meals served
• Nights of lodging
in overnight shelter
• New guests

110
11
9
50+
17,621
7,482
171

Description
The Lima Rescue Mission was founded in 1906 with a goal of assisting men with
both physical and spiritual needs. For over 100 years, this has been accomplished
by providing food, clothing and shelter as well as Bible studies, chapel services,
classes and one on one spiritual counseling. We strive to provide a safe and secure
environment that promotes positive life changes and where healing takes place.
The Mission also ministers to at risk youth through a summer day camp at the Mission’s campgrounds, Camp Roberts.
Purpose & Vision
The purpose of Lima Rescue Mission is to glorify God by sharing His love with
people in need through Christ-centered programs and services. Our vision is to see
the lives of everyone we serve transformed, helping them to become independent
and productive members of society by providing for their spiritual, physical and
emotional needs.
Funding
Lima Rescue Mission relies on donations from individuals, businesses, churches,
foundations and organizations to meet operating costs. Without the generosity
of people in the community, the Mission would not be able to continue our daily
ministries to the homeless and needy.

